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Trash Calls Increase
As Clean-Up Continues

The recent flood of calls to the
City office for special trash pick-
ups indicate that householders are
intent on keeping Greenbelt beau-
tiful. City Manager Charles T.
McDonald says the Department of
Public Works has momentarily
had to put aisde other work be-
cause of it. The increased sched-
ule of pickups from yards is in
line with its desire to cooperate
with the Governor’s Committee to
Keep Maryland Beautiful. (Our
own Commissioner Frank J. Last-
ner represents Prince Georges
County on the Committee.)

Buddy Attick, Superintendent of
Public Works in Greenbelt, and
McDonald reiterate that the City
is always ready to collect trash
from anyone’s yard if he calls 2011
for special pickup. Dumping trash
in public areas or along roads is
illegal. Residents are asked,
therefore, to keep clippings, leaves
and trash in the yard and call 2011
for disposal.

At the recent April 28 meeting
of the Joint Committee on Cleanup
with Attick, McDonald, and Police
Sergeant Austin Green, improve-
ment of the city litter situation
was noted. City Councilman James
C. Smith, who heads the Cleanup
Committee, commended the city
for doing its part well in this re-
spect. Attick’s crew had been get-
ting after the debris at the under-
passes. Trash cans may once
again be placed at the playgrounds
as an experiment. The small space

"ironYyard fences in some
frame house sections is making it
impossible for city trucks to reach
littered spots for cleanup.

No definite cleanup program
could be worked out because of the
poor turnout at this meeting. Since
no program can succeed without
widespread cooperation, tentative
plans to invite all groups to a fu-
ture meeting were made. It was
agreed that, like housecleaning,
keeping our city clean has to be a
continuous job, with everyone

working at it. Also at the meet-
ing were Elizabeth Flynn, Elsie
Reeves, Miriam Solomon, and Mae

Zoellner.

Registration Opens
For Nursery School

The Greenbelt Cooperative Nur-
sery School will hold its final meet-
ing of the year on May 18, at 8:30
p.m. in the Arts and Crafts room

of the Center School. Elections
for the coming year will be held.
Registration is now open for three-
and four-year olds for next year,
and mothers of eligible children
are invited to attend the meeting.
Anyone interested in registering a
child for next year should call
Mrs. Marian Hatton at 3251. Mrs.

Jennie Klein will continue in her

present position as teacher of the
Nursery School.

The purpose of the school is to

provide group play activities for
pre-school children and to encour-
age parent understanding of child
development. The program in-

cludes frequent field trips. In ad-
dition to facilities for indoor play,
there is an enclosed yard with
sandbox, slide, and other equip-

ment for outdoor play. The school
is located at 14 Parkway.

CEREBRAL PALSY DRIVE
Representatives of all local

organizations are requested to
attend an organizational meet-

ing for Greenbelt’s cerebral
palsy drive on Sunday, May 15,
at the American Legion Home
at 2:30 p.m. The one-night
campaign to collect funds for

cerebral palsy help will be held

May 25.
¦ -

What Goes On
Thursday, May 12 - SCOUT

TROOP 202 COURT OF
HONOR at 7:30 pm at Com-
munity Church.

Friday, May 13 - GVHC BOARD
OF DIRECTORS regular
meeting at GVHC Building on
Hamilton Place at 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, May 14 - CANDI-
DATES FOR BABE RUTH
LEAGUE teams try out at
Braden Field at 9:30 a.m.
PRACTICE SESSIONS FOR

AMERICAN LEAGUE teams
at Braden Field at 1 p.m.

Monday, May 16 - CITY COUN-
CIL MEETING in office over
Variety Store at 8 p.m.
GVHC QUARTERLY MEM-
BERSHIP MEETING in So-

cial Room of Center School at'
8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, May 17 - ANNUAL
ST. HUGH’S BAZAAR at St.

Hugh’s Church from 1 to 8:30
p.m.
CENTER SCHOOL PTA
meeting at 8:30 p.m., election
of new officers.
HIGH POINT HIGH SCHOOL
PTA installation of officers at
8 p.m. in high school cafeteria.

Wednesday, May 18 - GREEN-
BELT UNIT OF LEAGUE
OF WOMEN VOTERS meets

at Mrs. Herbert Hertz, 45-L
Ridge at 8:15 p.m.
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
SCHOOL meets in Arts and

Crafts room of Center School
at 8:30 p.m., election of new
officers.

Saturday, May 21 - SQUARE
DANCE sponsored by North

"

End
J

School PTA~ and Green-
belt Band at North End
School auditorium at 8 p.m.

Ordinance Proposed
To Control Baseball

There is no ordinance prohibit-
ing ball-playing in public areas,
it was revealed at the city council
meeting last Monday night. Com-

plaints from several citizens about
youngsters playing baseball in
park areas and destroying shrubs
and flowers have been a continual
problem for police, city manager
Charles McDonald disclosed. Po-
lice answer the complaints and
discourage the children from play-
ing ball, but are powerless to
make arrests because of the lack
of an ordinance.

A motion by councilman James

Smith to instruct the manager to
prepare an ordinance prohibiting
ball-playing in public areas was
approved by the council.

McDonald said there is an area
planted with trees which is used
by children for ball games. “Right
between the pitcher’s box and the
batter are two trees —the pitcher
has to throw a curve to get the
ball near the plate.” McDonald de-
clared. The future “Porterfields”
will have to confine their practice
to the approved baseball areas
after the ordinance is approved,
conucilmen decided.

County Mental Health
Facilities Discussed

The tremendous need, for mental

health facilities in this county was
the subject of an address by Mrs.
Margaret Conant, newly elected
president of the Prince Georges
County Council of Parent-Teach-
ers Associations, at the Mother’s
Day dinner of the Community
Church on Friday, May 6.

Mrs. Conant, who is also active
in the League of Women Voters,
gave a brief sketch of the coun-
ty’s recently formed Mental Health
Society and discussed the new or-
ganization’s hopes for improving
the situation. She announced that
anyone wishing more information
on the subject should contact
Judge Miazga, president of the So-
ciety, at UNion 4-0615.

10 cents

Center School PTA
Elects New Officers

The Center School Parent-
Teachers Association will elect
next year’s officers at the final
meeting of the school year, Tues-
day, May 17. Gabriel Cherin,
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, has released the following-
slate: for president, Bernard Sisco
and Morris Solomon; vice-presi-
dent, Janet Cox; secretary, Mary
Ann Schmidt and Alberta Tomp-
kins; treasurer, Hal Silvers and !

Emanuel Dondy.

Preceding the voting, a dance re-
cital will be given at 7:45 p.m. by
the modern dance group sponsored
by the ETA. More than 60 Green-
belt children will take part, and,,
in addition, Miss Erika Thimey,.
the director, will present several

older pupils from her Washington
studio.

The business meeting will begin
at 8:30, and, in addition to the elec-
tion of officers, reports on activi-
ties and finances for the year will
be made. The meeting will close
with a social period arranged by
the hospitality committee.

St. Hugh’s Bazaar
Features Parcel Post

Plans are now underway for St.
Hugh’s Annual Bazaar to be held
on Tuesday, May 17, according to

chairman Bernie Emmert.

¦ , i-r r 1 —ixt*—vr"T”pr:~i

ments are: Mrs. Freda Sarni, tele-
phone committee for booths and
donations; Mr. Gallant, raffle; Mr.
Leonardo, booths and games. A

Parcel Post sale is on the sched-
ule of attractions, as well as attic
treasures, hope chest, bakery, gen-
eral store, and many more.

The Bazaar is a special effort to
help St. Hugh’s in the erection of
four new classrooms by this time
next year.

Emergency Service
Always Available

Emergency aid from rescue
squads in nearby areas—available
here for the first time since the
Greenbelt Squad recently joined
the Prince Georges County Asso-
ciation —provided a Greenbelt resi-
dent with ambulance service to
the hospital last week when the
local squad was unable to answer
his call.

In a statement issued this week,
Chief Jim Williams reported that
the Branchville Rescue Squad an-
swered an emergency call here
when one of Greenbelt’s two ambu-
lances was out on an earlier call

for aid and the other was under-
going repairs. When the second
call was received, he explained,
the dispatcher on duty at the Po-
lice Station notified the County
Fire Board, which dispatched the
Branchville ambulance to Green-
belt.

Chief Williams stated that this
service from neighboring squads
is now available at all times when
emergency aid is needed while
Greenbelt’s ambulances are al-
ready out assisting earlier vic-
tims. This means chat local resi-
dents requiring service at such
times will no longer have to wait
until a Greenbelt ambulance re-
turns from a trip to the hospital.
Under customary procedures of
the Prince Georges Association,
any rescue squad in the county is
ready on call to stand by or assist
a neighboring squad when needed.
The Greenbelt Squad has on sev-
eral occasions answered calls to

stand by for other squads in this
area.

GVHC Approves Self-Help Paint
Program For Frame Home Shingles

Following a strong recommenda-
tion by Director Frank Kriby, the
Greenbelt Veteran Housing Corpo-
ration board of directors approved
a self-help painting program for
the frame homes at its regular
meeting Friday night, April 29.

Kriby, chairman of the mainte-
nance committee, stated that he
saw no other way of solving the
problem of bettering the outside
appearance of these homes. He
said that there were several types
of shingle paint on the market and
that GVHC could select one to
provide to members free.

The only requirement of the pro-
gram would be that members must
adhere to the original shingle col-
or, which is an off white. Kriby

felt that this was necessary to pre-

vent a spotty appearance later
when the point began to deterio-
rate. Upon the recommendation of
Kriby, the board also authorized
the manager to start painting-
homes in which renters reside.

“Eyesore” Areas
The GVHC board also heard a

report from Director Percy Andros
on various open areas owned by
GVHC which have become “eye-
sores.” Andros said he had found
ten such areas scattered through-
out the city where a large part of

the ground was bare. Not only is
this unattractive, he said, but it
spreads dust around the homes

that border these areas.
The board agreed to landscape-

and take care of this land, particu-
larly if residents near the areas:
would cooperate by watering the
land. Andros said some have al-
ready agreed to do this.

Paul Campbell, GVHC manager,

revealed that the National Parks
and Planning Commission plan to

plant and landscape the large area-
in its charge that extends from
the last group of GVHC frame
homes on Southway to the Wash-
ington-Baltimore Parkway. Plant-
ing is scheduled for this fall but
may he delayed until design has
been set for the bridge across the
Parkway for the new Inter-County
Belt Freeway. <*-

Trash Pick-up Problem ***

Director A1 Long reported on the
trash pick-up problem. A city or-
dinance forbids city trucks from
picking up “offal” or any com-
mercial rubbish. City Manager
Charles McDonald has interpreted
this ordinance to mean that no
pick-ups can be made of trash left
by GVHC maintenance crews af-
ter renovating a vacant house.

Long moved, and the board for-
mally agreed to ask the city coun-
cil, to amend the ordinance so that
all residential units, occupied or-
unoccupied, would be exempted..
Trash left by contractors would be-
removed by them as at present.
The board noted that the enforce-

ment of the present ordinance was
discouraging to the current clean-
up campaign.

Burgoon informed the board that
there was no increase in the-
amount of No. 6 fuel oil used this
year despite the fact that the past
winter has been ten percent colder..
He said that this was due largely
to the improvements in the steam
plant made by Dave Kane, main-
tenance supervisor, last summer.

County Adds *6200
To Library Budget

At a meeting held Tuesday, May
10, an appropriation of $6200 was.
approved by the Prince Georges
county commissioners for the
Greenbelt library, City Manager
Charles MacDonald reported, this
week. The appropriation now
goes before the county library-
board, who requested an increase
in the amount of money set aside
for the Greenbelt branch. A final
decision on the extent to which the
local branch will be integrated into
the county system will toe forth-
coming from the board later.

Council Notes
The city still has about $12,000

left from an SIB,OOO surplus it ac-
quired at the beginning of the.
year. Of the amount already allo-
cated to be spent, S3OOO goes for
new curbs and parking areas in the

courts: S2OO for new library books;
*52175 for new lights at the -ball
field: SIOO for Izaak Walton league
assistance at lake clean-up: and
$l5O for bats and balls for the
men’s baseball team. . . .

Passed for first readings were
an ordinance to amend the city
charter so that the council sala-
ries can he raised; an ordinance to
forbid ball-playing in public areas
other than the hall fields. Tabled
for future discussion was second
reading of an ordinance to pro-
hibit trash fires in the community;.
Hitch developed when it was dis-
covered the wording of the ordi-
nance also would prohibit outdoor
grill fires and portable grill fires
for outdoor cooking. McDonald
will reword the ordinance so that
the community can enjoy black
marshmallows without violating
the law.

Leasia Urges Local
Civil Defense Campaign

“Greenbelt is far ahead of other
communities in the state in civil
defense,” city manager Charles
McDonald informed the city coun-
cil last Monday night. McDonald’s
report followed a plea from Le-
land Leasia, 45-H Ridge, that the
city spearhead a campaign to in-
form the citizens of civil defense
needs and problems, particularly
the printed information available
on the subject from the Govern-
ment Printing Office.

McDonald disclosed that the
city has distributed a phamphlet
about civil defense protection from
atomic bombs, is sponsoring a
successful home nursing course
by the Red Cross, has stockpiles
of emergency supplies in the
community building, and antici-
pated the present federal identifi-
cation tag program by one year.
Also, the fire department has prac-
ticed excercises in atomic protec-
tion, and a revised list of civil de-
fense aids has been submitted to
the county health authorities.

Federal Civil Defense programs
are working in cooperation with
the Pet Milk company to distribute

-itTentifreatk^’targs^^lcDo^gM--db-
dared, and asked that the city
include itself in that program:
Present city tags are outdated,
because of time (age groups have
changed), and move-outs and new-
comers to town. The tags have
been used in city programs such
as identification at the swimming
pool for local admission rates.
The new Pet Milk tags would
serve our purpose, McDonald stat-
ed.

Leasia informed the council that
he will present a list of recom-
mendations to the council for con-
sideration at a future meeting,
regarding the civil defense pro-
gram.

Zoellner New Prexy
Of Fire-Rescue Squad

Marshall H. Zoellner was elected
president of the Greenbelt Volun-
teer Fire Department and Rescue
Squad during a recent election
held by the combined organiza-
tion. Paul Williams was chosen
fire chief and James Williams,
Rescue Squad chief for the newly
merged group.

The election of officers, held, un-
der newly adopted bylaws, was one
of the final steps in integrating
the Fire department and the Res-
cue squad, a merger which has

been worked out over the past
several months.

Other newly elected officers,
who will serve for the remainder
of 1955, are: Thomas Snoddy, vice-
president; Ralph E. Miller, re-
cording secretary; Harry S. Ath-
erholt, corresponding secretary;
Vernon Iseli, treasurer; Rev. Stan-
ley F. Knock, Jr., chaplain; Joe
Lewis, assistant fire chief; Earl
Hampton, fire captain; Jack Snod-
dy, fire lieutenant; Paul Reamy,
fire sergeant; John G. McLaugh-
lin, fire marshal; John W. Pugh,
Jr., superintendent of machinery.

Vince Dutton, assistant chief of
the Rescue Squad; John W. Pugh,
Jr., Rescue Squad captain; John
G. McLaughlin, lieutenant; Jim
Harbin, sergeant; Harry Wyn-
koop, custodian of property; and
Earl Thomas, Henry Brautigam,
Lloyd Moore, and Robert Hurst,
trustees.
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*74e ScUfoi
“A Little Ironic”

In the last News Review a coun-
cilman was quoted as feeling that
certain Greenbelters were “usurp-
ing the Council’s job by conduct-
ing unofficial negotiations and dis-
cussions with county authorities.”

The remark makes one wonder
what type of government body
the councilman thinks the Council
is. My thought was that we had
elected a legislative body, not a
lobby. Is it not proper for citizens
to discuss their needs with the
executive bodies that are supposed
to meet these needs? Must we re-
sort to political avenues? If we
need a policeman, are we supposed
to phone a councilman and ask
him to notify the police chief?

In the case of the library, the
situation is a little ironic. When
the Council accepted responsi-
bility for the library, there was
some reason for conferring with
the Council about library needs.
Now that it has voted away its
authority, turning the library over
to a not-too-eager county, it seems

strange that the Council should be
surprised that citizens consult
county officials about library prob-
lems.

The duty of a citizen does not

eel at the fcalidt bQX.
'

T'Tlope'-'
Greenbelters will continue to be
alert to telling city, county, state
and federal officials—elected and
appointed—what they want and
what they think of what they are
getting. Inert citizens don’t cre-
ate a dynamic democracy.

Very truly yours,
Walter R. Volckhausen.

“A Wonderful Community”
Our son, Bobby Parker, was re-

turned home safely last Sunday
after several hours of lonely wan-
dering, through the combined ef-
forts of the Greenbelt police, Res-
cue squad, Fire department and
countless Greenbelt residents.

I wish to express my gratitude
to all concerned for their part in
finding him and strengthening my
conviction that Greenbelt is a won-
dferderful community to live in.

Gratefully,
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Parker

2-L Research.

“'I’VE HAD IT”
Today is Mother’s Day, as this

is written, but it hasn’t been very
pleasant for this Mother. I can
take a lot, but when it comes to
vandalism for 3 week-ends straight,
I’ve had it. I had hoped that I
was living in a home-loving com-
munity, among home-loving peo-
ple, who had respect for their own
place and would teach their chil-
dren that same respect.

Three weeks ago, I go out to
swing my little girl, to find that
one of three swings has had the
ropes pulled. The next week-end,
when I go out to hang up the wash,
two lines of new clothes line has
been cut and removed. Next, I
find one of the supports for one
of the swings has been broken
(and I don’t mean the wood has

. rotted—it is broken). This after-
noon, after having gone out for
Mother’s Day dinner, I come home
to find part of my back-yard (or

is it the front yard) fence pulled
down from the fastenings on the
house and a second swing is brok-
en. I think enough is enough. It’s
too bad that anyone, regardless
of age, has to do such as has been

done to my premises in these last
few weeks. It’s unfortunate that

no one is home in the day time to
keep an eye on what is going on
while no one is at hand to take

"""things in h&nd.
~~

It might be advisable to have
some of the old-fashioned foot pa-
trol of the local police to try to
curb some of this and other van-
dalism. At any rate, something
should be done. I can’t afford to
hire a private detective to catch
the offender(s), but I will appre-
ciate any reliable information
which will lead to the guilty per-
son (s).

Let’s make this a community
where we can be proud to live and

to recommend to others. I would
like to continue to live here for
some time, but I also want to know
that my property and things on it
will not be destroyed—slowly but

surely.
Very truly yours,

Genevieve E, Youngs,
1-A Research.

UNITED STATES SAVINGS
BONDS are your best buy. They
work for you 24 hours a day, and
they grow even while you sleep.

OW.. •Auto Insurance

in Farm Bureau’s NEW Low Cost Combination Package
—-Guarantees sound worry-free aufo against you for injuries to oth*r«_.nsurance PLUS one of the broadest Ym, k a r !
Family liability Coverages ever *! Vm Y d° ma9e#
offered. when children, servants, or trades*
At a cost lower than most regular men are hurf on yowr Premises.
auto insurance policies! Enjoy Farm New Policy protects you against
Bureaus guaranteed coast to coast hundreds of daily liability hazards,
driving security plus protection from Get the full facts and remarkably
lawsuits and liability judgments low cost today.
Call or write

ANTHONY M. MADDEN
141 Centerway
GRanite 3-4111

our neighbors
By Elaine Skolnik

It’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs.
George Moore, 2-D Westway. Da-
vid Lawrin was born on April 28,
at the Prince Georges Hospital,
and weighed 7 lbs. 8 oz. David
joins two brothers and two sisters.

* * *

Last weekend was a wonderful

one for Ruth Taylor, secretary to

Sam Ashelman, GOS manager.

Husband Ted, who works in West
Virginia, and son, Jimmy, just out

of service, were in town. Jimmy
was in Germany for a year.

? ?

Little Hugh Cottingham, 47-B
Ridge, will celebrate his fourth
birthday Monday, May 16.

$ ![!

Tom Bartholomew, 1-A South-
way, had as his houseguest on the

weekend of May 1, Kelsey Walters.
Kelsey has just returned with his
parents from a two-year stay in
Ethiopia. Both boys enjoyed the
teenage hay ride sponsored by the
Community Church.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Braverman, Bronx,
New York, stopped and visited
with daughter Vivian Pines and
family, 13-D Hillside, on their way
home from Florida.

* £ £

Isn’t it a small world? Those

are the words spoken by Mrs. R.
Klein, 5-H Eastway, and Mr. and
Mrs. David Skolnik (visiting us
Skolniks), upon rediscovering each
other after 25 years. This column
brought these former Newark, N.
J., neighbors together.

* *

James Bates, 17-D Ridge, has his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bates with him this month.
The senior Bates come from Aber-
deen, Washington.

* * *

Note the new telephone number
of Mrs. Edith Morris, 12-C Park-
way. It’s GRanite 3-3921.

* * *

—-Mrgr—Wrtos;——Laurri-
Hill, has just returned after a
week’s stay with relatives in New
York.

* * *

Mr. Jack Spector, Brooklyn, N.
Y., was here visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Jack Ratzkin, 17-K Ridge, and
son, Sidney Spector, 18-P Ridge,
over the weekend.

* * $

Happy Birthday to Wendy Pehl,
2-B Crescent, who was two years

old on May 11.
* * H:

Mr. Emanuel Dondy and family,
6-K Ridge, were thrilled that
mother, Mrs. Ethel Dondy of New
York City, was with them on
Mother’s Day,

<• * * j; Mm-

After a successful season, the
parents of the PTA Dance Group
voted to give the Center school
PTA $75 and each of the church
groups $26 each.

* * *

Larry Levine, 18-N Ridge, will
be attending the “bas mitzvah” of
Barbara Gorel in New York City
this 1 coming weekend.

* * *

House guests of the Ben Rosen-
zweigs, 4-E Crescent, last week-
end, were Mrs. Rosenzweig’s moth-
er, Mrs. Eva Goldberg, Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y. and sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lie-
berman, Bronx, N. Y.

? ?

Back in town after a weekend
in Long Island, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Chasnoff, 45-N Ridge, have as

May Procession Sunday
Theresa Madden Queen

The sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion was received by 77 children
in St. Hugh’s on Sunday, May 8.
Next Sunday, May 15, this class of
First Communicants will be en-
rolled in the scapular at 2:30 p.m.,
and will be especially honored
during the May. Procession to be-
gin at 3 o’clock. Theresa Mad-
den, as May Queen, will crown the
Blessed Virgin at the outdoor Al-
tar. The Procession will consist of
singing of hymns in honor of Mary,
the Mother of God, Rosary, and
close with solemn Benediction.

their house guest Abe’s sitser Mrs.
Jack Shumsky of New Hyde Park,
L. I.

* * *

Mrs. Guppy’s Brownie Troop had
a mother and daughter picnic last
Saturday at the Greenbelt lake.
Gifts of flowers, made by the girls,
were presented to each mother.

»!• *5-

Glad to hear that Sam Schwim-
er’s mother, Mrs. Sarah Rosenthal,
is out of the hospital and back
home at 45-M Ridge.

? « ?

Mrs. Sophie Greeze, 3-G Ridge,
is recuperating from injuries suf-
fered in an automobile accident

last Sunday. . v

* * *

Birthday greetings to Linda Lea-
sia, 45-H Ridge, who will be 12
Saturday, May 14.

* * *

The Bernard Harris’, 2-E East-
way, have a new telephone num-
ber. It’s GRanite 4-7421.

:*: * *

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Burrows of

1-H Wqstway entertained Glenn’s
newly married brother Ward Bur-
rows and his bride Betty, who vis-
ited Greenbelt this week while on
their wedding trip. Their home is
in Michigan.

* * *

High jinks at the Mother’s Day
dinner at the Community Church
on Friday, May 6, featured Mrs.
Julia Bailey in what is reported to
be a hilarious interpretation of
Reverend Terry Braund. Another
big hit was a quartet, “Four Hits
and a Miss,” consisting of Messrs.
Keeny, Finley, Hufendick, and
Heise, accompanied by Whitbeck,
who wept so copiously during the
rendition of “Darling, You Are
Growing Old” that he wrung a pint
of tears from his handkerchief.
Stan Edwards, head chef, was un-
animously ~voteu *Motner in the"’"
Year.”

* ? *

Rev. Glenn W. Samuelson, pas-
tor of the Greenbelt Baptist Chap-
el, will fly to Miami, Florida, on
Monday morning to attend the

the Southern Baptist Convention.
He will return to Greenbelt next
Sunday, May 22.

* * Hi

Among those students whose
rank at midyear placed them on
the Dean’s list at Harvard College,
is James C. Stripling, Jr. (Fresh-

man), of 1-K Garden way.

Rev. Victor J. Dowgiallo, Pastor
GR 3-5911

Confessions: Saturday afternoon
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. for children
and in the evening from 7 to 9 p.m.
for adults.

Sunday: Masses; 7:30, 8:30, 9:30
and 11 a.m. Children’s commun-
ion Sunday. Religious instruction
for Catholic children enrolled in
public schools each Sunday after
the 8:30 Mass. Parish Library
open after all Masses on Sunday
Baptisms: Sunday, 1 p.m. Please
contact Father Dowgiallo before-
hand. 3 o’clock: May Procession -

enrollment of Holy Communion
class in scapular at 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Miraculous Medal
Novena at 8 p.m., followed by
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament.

Ascension Thursday: Holy pay
of Obligation. Masses at 6:30, 7:30,
8:30 and 9:30.

The new number for St, Hugh’s
Convent is GR 4-7971.

* (

St. Hugh’s Parents
Elects New Officers

Election of officers took place at
the meeting of St. Hugh’s Parent’s
Guild on Sunday, May 1. The fol-
lowing were elected to serve for
the coming year: Joe Fitzpatrick,
president, Steve Polaschek, first
vice-president, Mrs. Earl Leonar-
do, second vice-president, Pat May-
hew, secretary, and Clair Wilson,
treasurer. Installation will take
place in September.

@MK9HOCIUt<f
Ministers

Eric T. Braund, Robert CL Hull
Secretary and Minister of Music

A. Elizabeth Goetze
Phone GRanite 3-5846

Sunday, May 15: Morning Wor-
ship at 9 and 11, Mr. Braund
preaching “Life with a Purpose.”
Church School as follows: 9 and 11,

Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary;
10, Junior, Junior High, Senior
High, College Age, Adults. 6 p.m.,

Junior High Fellowship; 7, Senior
High Fellowship.

Monday, May 16: 8 p.m., Mission-
ary Group, home of Mrs. Helen
Frady, 35-L Ridge.

Tuesday, May 17: 11 a.m., Bible
School Staff Meeting and Box

Lunch, Social Hall.
Thursday, May 19: 8:15, Discus-

sion Group, home of Mrs. Ellen
Linson, 14-E Crescent.

Sunday, May 22: 5 p.m., Song Re-
cital with Mrs. Edna White, So-
loist, George Townsend, Flutist,
and Elizabeth Goetze, Organist, in
the Church. The public is invited.

Tttetfodtet (fyct’icA
North End School

Stanley F. Knock, Jr., Minister
42-L Ridge - Phone 9410

Sunday, May 15 - 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day School Service. Classes for
all ages. Mr. Herbert Irvin, Su-
perintendent. 11 a.m., morning

worship conducted by Rev. Knock.

The sermpn is entitled “That
Strange Feeling in YOUR Heart.”

Sunday, May 15-6 p.m., MYF
meets at Mrs. Bailey’s, 21-P Ridge.

Monday, May 16-8 p.m., Meth-
odist Men Meet Room 225, Center
school. There will be an election
of officers.

Wednesday, May 17-8 p.m.,

WSCS Executive Committee Meet-
ing.

Thursday, May 19-8 p.m., Choir
rehearsal, Room 122, Center school,

The first half hour is open to the
congregation for a general hymn
sing.

Friday, May 20-5 p.m., MYF
and Counsellors meet to go to the
Suburban Sub-District Spring In-
-stitnte_at_Prince William Forest,

Triangle, Virginia.
~

Center School
Glenn W. Samuelson, Pastor

4-E Hillside - GRanite 4-9424
Friday, May 13 - 7:30 to 9 p.m.,

Visitation program.
Sunday, May 15 - 9:45 p.m., Sun-

day School. Classes for all ages.

Nursery is maintained for crib ba-
bies and toddlers at all Sunday

Services. 11 a.m., Morning wor-

ship in the auditorium. The choir
will sing and the pastor will speak

on the subject “The Lame Man

Walked.” 6 p.m., Training Union
for all ages. 7 p.m., Evening wor-

ship. Musical program with in-

formal hymn singing, vocal solo
by Mrs. Don Uhlin and trombone

solo by James McCarl. The pas-

tor will preach “Giving God the
Glory.”

Tuesday, May 17-7:45, Bible

class taught by Mrs. James Wilson
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Snyder, 1-D Woodlandway.

Thursday, May 19-7:45, Mid-

week service at the Parsonage. In-
formal singing, devotional mes-

sage and prayer. 8:30, Choir re-

hearsal.

Edward H. Birner, Pastor

Telephone: GR 3-2552
Sunday, May 15: 9:45 a.m., Sun-

day School and adult Bible Class.
Classes are held for all age levels.
Raymond Oarriere, Superintend-
ent. 8:30 and 11 a.m., Church
Services. Sermon by Pastor Birn-
er. Visitors are always welcome.
3:30 p.m., Lutheran Sunday School
Workers Association of the Wash-
ington area meet at the church.
Election of officers for the coming
year will be held at this meeting.

Tuesday, May 17: Lutheran Lay-
men’s League bowling banquet at
the church.

Senvtce*
Friday night, May 13, at JOC

Building. Candlelighting time,
7:43 p.m. Saturday morning, 9
a.m., Youth Sabbath training.



CLASSIFIED
T YPEWRITER service. Cleaning,
overhauling, repairing. Electric,
standard, portable. R. F. Poland,
GR. 3-2537, nights and weekends.
WANTED - Houses in Greenbelt.
Have prospective buyers for hous-
es and apartments. Will be glad to
assist Greenbelters in selling their
homes. GREENBELT REALTY
COMPANY, 151 Centerway (for-
mer Police Station), GR. 3-4571.
PHOTOGRAPHS: Children groups,
weddings and communion pictures.
Reasonable. Paul R. Kasko. Call
8921 after March 22. GR. 3-4901.
WE FIX TELEVISION SETS.
Serving our friends in Greenbelt
since 1944, we offer first class
prompt service using new standard
orand parts and tubes. Ken Lewis,
WEbster 5-5718.
WILL RENT 200 lawnmowers for
SB.OO each until Sept. 15. Call S. J.
Kolph after 6 p.m. GR. 4-7551 3 B
Ridge

GREENBELT MOTORS—B42O Bal-
limore Blvd. Used cars and trucks
bought and sold. Phone TO. 9-9647.
GREENBELT TV SERVICE -

Evenings, weekends, holidays. Lo-
cal Home Service calls. Charges
reasonable. Work guaranteed.
Free tube testing service, 14-Z-2
Laurel Hill. Cal GR. 3-2113 or OL
4-5478.

TELEVISION & RADIO TUBES
tested free. Replacements at 40%
off list. Written guarantee with
¦every tube. Ridding’s Service, 11-J
Ridge. Hours 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. GR
3-

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Mrs. Russell, 2-F Westway. GR
4-

DEPENDABLE RIDE WANTED
vicinity Connecticut and H 8:45
and 5:30. Please call Mel Pehl GR.
3-4533 or ST 3-6400 Ext. 2560.
VOICE TEACHER: lisa Krause,'
Mezzo soprano. Beginners ac-
cepted. For appointment call WA.
7-7865.
LOST - Green parakeet, call GR 3-
5071.

AVAILABLE - High school girl
to care for your child in your
home during the summer months.
Call evenings, 9282,

SEWING and alterations, expert
work, reasonable rates. GR 3-4831.
PHOTOGRAPHS - Children, Wed-
dings, graduation, etc. Paul Kas-
ko, GR 3-4901.

DEPENDABLE RIDE
vicinity Connecticut and H. 8:45
and 5:30. Please call Mel Pehl, GR
3-4533 or ST 3-6400, Ext. 2560.
REGI STRATIONS now open for 3
and 4 year olds at Greenbelt Nur-
sery School. For information call
Marian Hatton, 3251.
FOR SALE -old Greenbelt stove
in working condition. Reasonable.
3251.
SMALL APPLIANCES repaired.
Bring in and save. Small table ra-
dios repaired for 75c, plus parts.
Cheverly TV & Appliance Center,
5444 Annapolis Road (exit US 50
Washington-Baltimore Parkway),
WA 7-0240.
FOUND - aqua parakeet. Call 8111.
Wanted - ride, one way or
round trip, to general vicinity of
new State Bldg., 21st & Va. Ave.
N.W. Hrs. 8:45-5:30. Ralph G.
Miller. GR. 4-9269.

Rollicking Roisterers
Roll Rapidly 'Round

A surprise awaited the teenagers
who arrived at the Drop-In Friday
night when the long awaited roller
skates had arrived and everyone

got to skate free. The ability to
remain in an upright position was
not so easy at first, but the skill
was soon mastered and between
35 and 40 teenagers were zipping
around the gym at great speed.
Some difficulty was encountered
when some of the boys found that
the clamp skates wouldn’t fit on

the popular “’bombers,” but a quick
trip home for other shoes remedi-
ed the situation.

Tenative plans call for skating

at the Drop-In at least one night

a week with a night set aside for
adults also, and. perhaps a Satur-
day morning for younger children.

Your purchase of SAVINGS
BONDS helps your government

control inflation. But more impor-

tant, it helps you prepare for a se-
cure future.

CARE Announces
'55 Food Crusade

The Washington Office of CARE
today announced the organiza-
tion’s plans to distribute 300 mil-
lion pounds of surplus farm food
to needy persons abroad during-
-1955 as a continuation of its suc-
cessful 1954 “Holiday Food Cru-
sade.”

The new “Food Crusade” pack-
age will cost sl. The surplus food
to be used in it is available to

CARE without cost. CARE’s nomi-
nal charge is to cover distribution
costs. The commodities released
by the Agriculture Department
are milk powder, cheese, butter

oil and cottonseed iol.
The quantity of surplus food in

each package will vary from 17%
pounds for the family package to

an average of 100 pounds for in-
stitutions, such as orphanages,
hospitals, and schools.

Distributions of the new pack-
ages will begin in Austria, Boli-
via, France, Greece, Western

Germany and Berlin, India, Israel,
Italy, Korea, Pakistan, Peru and
Yogoslavia. Other countries will be

added as arrangements are com-
pleted.

Since the food used in the pack-
ages is government surplus, it is

for general relief only, and may

NOT be designated by country,
person or by type of package.
However, a donor will know who

he helps since, for each package

sent, the donor will receive
CARE’s customary receipt signed
by the beneficiary overseas.

Orders for the “Food Crusade”
packages will be taken at the
Washington CARE Office, 309
La Salle Building.

2 Day Camps Begin
For County Kids

The Prince George’s County
Recreation Department plans to
conduct two day camps this sum-
mer, one in the Anacostia Park
area in Riverdale, and one in the

Oxon Run Parkway area near the
intersection' of SuitlarrCl-PaEkwfrY-
and Naylor Road. Both camps will
be located on Maryland National
Capital Park and Planning Com-
mission land and will be held in
four two-week sessions beginning
June 20 - August 12.

Emphasis at the day camps,
which is open to both boys and
girls ages 7 to 11, is on outdoor
education, with opportunities for
outdoor cooking, nature activities,
fishing, hiking, exploring and
special trips. Indian tepees will
provide shelter for rainy day ac-
tivities.

Campers will plan and carry out
their activities in units of 20 with
a trained senior and junior coun-
selor for each unit offering help
and guidance. A registration fee

of sll will provide daily milkv
craft supplies, special trips and
camper insurance. All campers
will furnish own transportation
and lunches. Registration blanks
for both camps and further in-

formation are available at the Rec-
reation Department, 4803 River-
dale Road, Riverdale, Maryland.
APpleton 7-8696.

NE PTA-Band Sponsor
Teen-Adult “Square”

The North End School PTA and
the Greenbelt Band, will sponsor a

Square Dance for teen-agers (12

years and over) and adults, Satur-
day, May 21, to be held in the
North End school Auditorium at

8 p.m. Lou Hildebrand will do the
calling. Refreshments will be
available.

Tickets will be on sale in ad-
vance from the Band or Mrs.
Frank Svoboda, 59-H Ridge, phone

6846. Mrs. William Hoff, Presi-
dent North End PTA feels that
this is a wonderful opportunity for
parents to have a night of fun
with their teenagers.

Women Voters Meet
The Greenbelt Unit of the Prince

Georges County League of Women
Voters will meet Wednesday, May

18, 8:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Hertz, 45-L Ridge. The
topic for discussion will be In-
ternational Trade.

Democratic Club Hears
Senator Wheatley Talk

H. Winship Wheatley, State Sen-
ator from Prince Georges County,
addressed the Greenbelt Demo-
cratic Club, at its annual “get-
together” meeting last Wednesday
night. Wheatley spoke on the
problems of legislation as seen
from a Senator’s eyes. Toughest
legislation at the last session of
the Maryland legislature, Wheatley
declared, was the “home rule” bill
which was proposed the first day of
the session and finally passed on
the last day.

A senator’s days are so busy dur-
ing the legislature, Wheatley in-

formed the group, that he was
forced to meet with the delegation
from his own county in the hours

from midnight to 3 a.m., in order
to discuss problems with them per-

sonally. He also disclosed, that
many of the citizens writing to him
regarding proposed legislation do
not know the true facts and sig-
nificance of the legislation they
are endorsing much of the time.
This is particularly true regarding
the means of raising revenue to
pay for the legislation, Wheatley
added.

After the address, members of
the club and Mr. and Mrs. Wheat-
ley enjoyed the refreshments pre-

pared by Mrs. Frank Lastner. The

iO unc kjx exit; oiuw o

I Annual St. Hugh's Bazaar I
§ Friday, May 17, 1955 I
§ BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY |
§ Novelty Booths ' Attic Treasures §

Home Baked Goods General Store &

§ Games for Young and Old &

5 Light Refreshments Dinner Served Jy Served AllAfternoon From 5 until 7 |

t ST. HUGH’S CHURCH I
f 1-8:30 F.M. f

| Co-op Shopping Guide |
Morrell's Pride "E-Z Cut" HAMS \

]! We’re so proud of these fine hams, got hostesses on hand to give

![ you samples; so you actually taste it before you buy it!

Shank Half Butt Half Whale Ham J
Ik 57* lb. 67* lb- 63* j

i> Co-op red label ... top quality . . . western, corn-fed, steer beef Ji
Sirloin Steak Porterhouse Steak

L & 85* lb. 95*
<1 Morrell’s Yorkshire Swift’s Premium

Sliced Bacon " FRANKS
i; lb, 39* 11. 41'

Frozen Foods
]» featuring the new quality East Coast Co-op exclusive line ]>
>

'

(all full 10 oz. pkgs.) Fancy quality, grade A <[
!i Fordhook LIMA BEANS 2- 10 oz. pkgs. 45c Mixed Vegetables 2- 10 oz. pkgs. 39c S
< French or Cut Green Beans 2- 10 oz. pkgs. 39c Asparagus Spears 10 oz. pkg. 39c <|
> Par-Ken LIMEADE 6 oz. can 5 for 49c Minute-Maid ORANGE JUICE 6 oz. can 3/49c <

< Groceries S

< CRISCO . .
. 3 lb. can . 79c. SPRY .

. . 3 lb. can . 79c ,•

{ Campbell’s PORK & BEANS ... 21 oz. can . 2 for 33c j(
< Hi-C Orange Drink . . •

•
• oz ’ can * zlc

S APRICOT NECTAR . Co-op red label .
. 46 oz. can . 5/c i

\ TOMATO SAUCE, Hunt’s BL°z * can ‘ *tor
oq <!

( Seaside LIMA BEANS - in sauce .
. No. 303 can . 3 for 29c <[

( SPAGHETTI . Co-op Red Label thin or regular . 2- 1 lb. pkgs. 37c ,

IKOOL
AID . . 6 pkgs. . 25c CIDER VINEGAR, Heinz . pt. 18c ,?

FRENCH DRESSING . Kraft . ¦ • •

,

•

,

8 oz ‘ ~! c 1*
FREESTONE PEACHES . Stoneyman . . No. 2% can . 25c ( j
Nabisco Oreo Creme or Swiss Creme SANDWICHES . your choice 39c ea. <
DREFT . Giant 74c . reg. 31 c JOY . . Giant 74c . reg. 31c ( >

Farm Fresh Produce /

Golden ears of SWEET CORN Fancy, sweet California PEAS <
6 for 29c ib- <’

Florida ORANGES . 5 lb. bag 33c Florida GRAPEFRUIT . 5 lb. bag 37c

PINEAPPLES .
. 25c each Radishes from nearby farms 5c bunch j,

GREENBELT CO-OP FOOD STORE \

| Quarterly Annual Meeting I
| Monday - May 16 - 8:15 P.M. t
I SOCIAL ROOM

§ Informal, Educational. Bring your questions, suggestions, complaints for dis- |
2 cussion by members, staff, directors. a
?
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Woman's Club Elects
Five New Officers

The Woman’s Club of Greenbelt,
at their annual business meeting

April 14, elected officers for the
next club year: President —Mrs.
Jay W. Brubaker; Ist Vice Presi-
dent;, Mrs. Law'renoe O. Mott;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Raymond Finley; Recording Sec-
retary, Eliabeth Goetze; and Treas-
urer, Mrs. Dan B. Branch.

Plans for the Annual Spring
Luncheon were announced. This
is one of the club’s highlights and

winds up the year’s activities. The

luncheon is to be held May 19 at

the Candlelight Lodge at Catons-

ville, Maryland.
Mrs. Lawrence Mott and her

committee were hostesses for the

evening. Mrs. Jay Brubaker had

Mrs. Lawrence Mott were dele-

gates to the State Convention at

the Emerson Hotel in Baltimore
April 17, 18 and 19. Mrs. Henley

Goode, Mrs. Leon Benefiel, Mrs.

Charles Cormack, Mrs. Harry Mc-

neel and Mrs. Beverly Fonda at-

tended the formal hfanque* on

April 18 where Governor Mc-Kel-
din was the main speaker of the
evening.

Three
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For That CALDWELL’S WASHING
«% • MACHINERamy Day . . .

sales and SERVICE

• Moved to Berwyn Heights

/ SfiZZ Serving OreenbeU

jgß| y\_ V\/ FOB SERVICE CALL

TOwer 9-6414

ITELEVISION SERVICE;
A SAVINGS \ Guaranteed TV Repairs ;

ACCOUNT AT § Any Make - Any Model 4
THE CREDIJ UNION | Professional Electrical

No matter what emergencies £
Engineers

may come along, you are in RCA Registered Dealers Ia position to meet them with \ r 3 . i
out borowing if you have a ? Philco Authorized Sales
savings reserve with us. And it y & Service (
is so EASY to save here

... x Sales on Television, Radio, /
you can start with as little as •

£ Electric Ranges, Refrigerators I$5. Ask for details. y <
& Call i

Credit Union f gr 34431 <
Over Variety Store f GR- 3 '3811 T0 ' 9 '6026

mo,™ .9 so HANYOK BROS. I
yTelevision Service Company*

““““~~—————

? Why let a Real Estate Broker <
handle the sale of your home? \

$ Because we have prospective buyers for houses and apart- tv ments in Greenbelt. Because we can help arrange finan-
cing for prospective buyers. Because we can give you

) advice with regards to taxes, loans, sales and purchases. I

s Because we can relieve you of the burden involved in ad-
vertising, demonstrating and selling your home. Because

? we are licensed and bonded and know the intricacies of 2
t the real estate business. And because our service costs

you nothing. Come in and talk it over. We’re open ev- $

) cry day, weekdays, Saturdays and Sundays. £

| GREENBELT REALTY COMPANY j
i 151 Centerway,, Greenbelt, Md. i
> GRanite 34571 GRanite 3-4351 jj

Tennis Court Repairs
Delayed; Too Costly

The city will delay any major

improvement of the tennis courts
because of the expense involved,
it was decided at last Monday
night’s city council meeting. City
manager Charles McDonald re-
ported that a discussion of the
problem with the Asphalt Insti-
tute, (now at the University of
Maryland) revealed that only a

major paving job should be under-
taken. Bids on this type of work
ran close to $4,000 for two courts.

The rapidly declining surplus

fund used for this type of expendi-
ture and the possibilities of more

urgent repairs for other city prop-
erties prompted councilmen to re-
quest delay on the tennis court
repair until next year. At that time
it could be included in the budget.

Meanwhile, McDonald was in-
structed to patch the courts so
that “amateurs” could enjoy a
game of tennis.

|
FOLLOW THE |

l 1

‘

SIGNS
|Il IS • psa §

—— —'¦ “ « l

) I Complete Real Estate Services |

} jlj Loans 4
J|§ Insurances §

s skJl|l Investment ?

I Tl Call Robert Garin f
} {Ij GR. 4-7031 I

I tH thFgallery £ §

[ Mpjkpß OF HOMES |» I' Sidney Z. Mensh & Co. ||| ?
; 1613 eye st - nw * Blr- ?

GREENBELT VARIETY STORE

CLEARANCE SALE
'

-
-

"
-

-" -- - - M

Boy’s Seersucker Regular $1.98 I Boy’s Striped Regular $1.98

SPORT SHIRTS $127 TEE SHIRTS
““

$127
A group of fine quality fancy prints just in time B Long, wearing fast color Tee Shirts that will wear RMS W
for summer. Sizes 6 to 16. ™ l and wear. Sizes 16 to 20. B

A Large Selection of i

TOYS & GAMES - Drastically Reduced!
We have taken a very large assortment of Toys and Games, some with slight soilage or damage and drastically reduced them to one-half and even
to one-third of their original prices. STOCK UP NOW AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS.

Men’s Short Sleeve Cotton I fEETERBAESES Crib Mattr^SSCS
SPORT SHIRTS *.*«*-« <498 aa#

Regular $6.65 VCK AG Everv mattress is brand new but
Regular $1.69 H are drastically reduced because Jiffi J|jf

” they are counter soiled. Em S&f
Available in solid colors, white, A Famous Brand

4-piece Metal Regular SI.OO

ZTZZZZZ lea Cotton Bedspreads Cannister Sets¦ w"

_

Were $6.95 to $8.95 W*IIIIII«»VI WWW
' Twin and full sizes. All perfect quality.

_ , ...

~ , ma jl a. M All are in attractive floral patterns Br |§o» VA9Baby Wooden Values to $16.95 i| A<ai 1* vd
ROW &&W ** |9| w m and are perfect quality. **

HIGH CHAIRS fl|>min—i Smtmt TOILETRIES
Several styles to select from m m U 111 11111 111 VUUVv|l(illO
thev are all drastically reduced SAn LARGE MISCELLANEOUS LOT ALL
tney are all drastically reduced.^ half quart size There isn’t a thing wrong with the I Q •

All are first quality chairs. _ Jf OS contents but the containers are - rf|CE
Regular 17c counter soiled. 2 B 1 ,VW

GREENBELT CO-OP VARIETY STORE

Batter Up!
Practice sessions for the

American Legion baseball teams
are taking place Saturday
afternoons at Braden Field, 1
p.m. Boys must be under 17 to
be eligible.

Players Vie For Place
Od 4 Babe Rath Nines

Candidates for positions on the
four Co-Op teams in Greehbelt’s
Babe Ruth League will resume
contention this Saturday, 9:30 a,m

M

at Braden Field.
Special emphasis is placed on the

need for more 13-year-old ball
players, but anyone in the 13-15-
year old bracket will be welcome
to participate.

The local league received its of-
ficial charter from Babe Ruth Lea-
gue Headquarters in Trenton for
participation in the National Pro-
gram this summer. Our Co-Op
Babe Ruth League is set up under
the following: President William
L. Moore, Jr., Vice President Ar-
thur P. Endres, Secretary, Rev.
Eric T. Braund and Treasurer
Henry Brautigam, coordinated by
Recreation Director J. Donald
Wolfe. Sponsoring the four team
loop are Greenbelt Consumer Serv-
ices, Inc., and Greenbelt Recrea-
tion Department.

League officers are desirous of
obtaining four or more competent
team managers who can be pres-
ent for morning games during the
summer vacation. Interested par-

ties apply to the City Recreation
Department, 2011. Candidates,
new and old, are asked to report
to Moore and Wolfe at Braden
Field Saturday morning.

Iseli Sodality Prefect
Election of officers of the St.

Hugh’s Sodality to serve the com-
ing year are: Elizabeth Iseli, pre-
fect; Betty Gallant, vice-prefect;
Virginia Klem, treasurer; Clara
Tarut, corresponding secretary and
Mary Mooney, recording secretary.
Nine new members were accepted,
at the meeting held Wednesday,

Four
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